
Rraaon. Tomat RiVKM AXPprove damaging at all. v should not atcalling it was not oalj
Carolina Watchman. A T7STJHY LAW.

We think that all interests wotsjd be
tempt to earry it tiaesegh vt seateenap

' CEaAraaga Kajutuao OoKTAJrrW

f TtKwmomv, April lf- -

Oa and after J aaa
stitotioeal, hot waa owpeeM by gjajge

winfor oar candidateof 1878,fer that rflften ; Men
bv nfrTTprobably be aaftALIABCKT THUK8DA lOTBR Ml . aaaaa aav .

8o it wiB never eL start Htb aMonasjeana last useery iw, or a Apsii 21 jjiujA
Utf.lkirI.JI IblloeT:

: wweo- aw . k t w - r j - .at
be reie of iuterest at a reasonable per FdsVra

PmssenaV Trafc for Vfbat Pofjt eSsTeW
uupopnlar an sotr woeA afee as believe
the Couventloa ia and the postppaemeat
now is simply indefinite, probably far Iftj

vention wopld note understand that it is proposed iewee and told that the Con mood at 3 P. M. (SundsrtawAbv the irst of January next the P.4 ot at 10 Aat Richmond from Westto pass such a IsW daring the prese he permitted to aeeeabfe t Still, notwith-

standing these and other opposing obstacles 11-- , daily (Sundays excepted). .
session of the Legislature. If so, we hope and leare Baltimore daily (Sundays excepted)

ra.
be cry of the oppouenls of a Conventionvan thrown in the war. the freeman of M . connectine a West Point witb tramat 4 Pit will reeeire the careful attention of the

members, and that it will not run i nto ex North Carolina, the taa-eeyer- a, the eitia due at Richmond at 10 A si., next morning

reowirws every thing that goes through
h seel) to be prepaid ; We will be requir-

ed If prepay the pontage on all papers

est from this offce, and we hereby notify
U mmm who wish the Watchmav eon- -

is " ineepedjeoey ! " " bad policy ! n " preroa

t.5r ne aye eppefod to it! -
Yet we have failed to discover aay force in

of Anglo Saxon blood, rose in Ujeir might t are to Baivmera, aa w , nsnim. re wi
turn. IB. Washlrirton.tt. Fare to Pbiladel- -tremes in any particular. We fed satisfied

and gave tbe largest rote it was possible for
that there is no force in the argument th pbia. f7 ; to Philadelphia and retnro, fia.frnTte Wee wejf.fioT to Hew YiweqsnwwOetbeeoasrery.them to do, embarraaeed.
such a law will drive away capital andId ibem, that they most net only

bjejwi their subscrib tions in ad we bfKawe that now above ail others u tbe Tbe splendid stoamers HAVAW v ana
LOUISE, will run in connection with this sued.
and will leare We-t- t Point daily (Sundays ex- -

disfranchised as many of our beat people

were at that time. What did thw grand u(- - time to have a Convention, and that failuremake times worse. The reverse ie more

likely to be tbe ease. TJioee who havevanee. hat the Postaac also. The postage eeeted) on the arrival of the train which tveeto have it will pwve met damaging Ui tberisiug of th people show ! Why, it showed
W tit HWi Tbeo gaid jo advance

swens. sB iM

t M -
f . 1HA UiK ' isr ' j x a rA - . e

KicbmundatJ f M. amnne at nsiumortpoblie weal .party and thecapital will be apt to apply it to other pur moraine in ample time to connect with trainsthat all tree North Carolinians were anxious
to have a Gou veut ion for the purpose of doingfill be abogt ten cents a year. ft Warrington and tbe East, North and West ;poses than to unary, when the rats of in

tarn. 89.25. Hueton fit xn.We Cam Pettlb H". Since tbe late F irterest is reduced. They will invest in j away with the bayonet-impose- d- Yankee Coo- -
Freight train, for thmnab freight only leave

seajK.n, our press brethren, especially the
enene OBui.rned localizers t the various Mohiaoeai daily (Monday excepted) Atreal estate, in manufactories, in something strtutfcm. and for restoring the old one made

.tJ. M .1. bv their own favorite eons. So anxious were

We hey ear fieende will promptly re-e-w

their aaberipuoo8 and aend on tbe
mm mmm extra for postage, aa we do not
wish to est of mj one, bet we shall be

A BEAUTIFUL IlTiLIC GRAVE COTtttXl
Is now offered to every one interested in beautifying tofprotreffrfg tbe ere

tbeir deceased relatiree. AjLiC a s

They are made la torn store, wkh a variety of styles, ranging ih price irem
t SSn mrmrAme in aiae and aCvie. Call be Dwinlrd n v ' j .Z PI

Doiats where the Fa'rs were helu, bare been
ll.,eoiiuectint with steamers at Vest Point
tbat deliver freight in Baltimore early next
morning. Throneb freight received daily.; . rfk.;. 1W Uw - they to rid themselves of tbe Canby Coostitu fussing over the question as to who were

the iViemiaai httea at tbe Faira, &c. Thelumnws area eeawra ewwssvj - m w-- - -
. j tion and to restore the old one propertyto 40 so, it tbeee terms are not Freigat tram, witn raa lenjrer ear esxacBee.

for freiebt between Richmond and West Pout.folio winx slipped from the Washingtonluere no reesnu, 7 ". - AeMwaMlhat they wre la A twasurwW
Echo, ta m. antMsiuten : galvanised to soit tbe taste of paveJsaeers. A g tlvanised plate eontainnig

inscription parties deaire, ie fembbed Hh aenSQM Wm W raeaeaW f.
will not he any more than

leaves Richmond Mondays, Wednesdays ad
Fridays at 7 A M. Local freight receiied
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturday.

' Friend Stamps, of the Enquirer South- -
meir mmj mm. w the pander of efceting the-ohje-

etr

iuterest, as a matter pf coarse theycent, theThe pgien vrith little respect to argu
trrwr. wanta to know who was tbe belle ofonly it ( required to bp paid

fcUWAKU r. rui.or-n-,wtU not buy land or build factories, n mmU' against the constitutionality of the the State Pair, aud asks, "Wasn't she
. a into nwiwwfi, VRUyiMfin

Tarboro. ledr?". No Sir. The prettiest, is offered at sucb prices as to place u wiiuin reacu of aU. We w .of Tranaportatioo.W. N. BnAoa,I would, m oar opinion, nave oeen oetter j projKCt, anti defied the threats or further re-

fer the neoDle if tbe old usury taw had eonatraetion and the Federal power. and nnblic renerailr to call and examine fu

the paper is Bailed, and in ad- -

. v jii nrVi rl t ei ; il T

A SHORT BE88I0N.
lemselvessweotest, and-iiveliea- t ladies the world aver

saw Urea in oar taws. Washington has acimel -Theodore Taylor a non-reside- : You Specimen can be seen at J. A. Ramsay's itjt d Llft mkeen let alone, and the rate of interest re-- 1 After this bow absurd it is fir any oneJ .4 ' I

' 04 MP are nereoy noxineo tnat toe wiwwi bkrepresentatives at the State Pair t therefore
the, belle wxa Wasbingtoa lady."

To settle the difficulty, and tbat we may
mained at six per cent, and no more, under toaay.tbat tbe people are opposed to aaob Summons has been issued against you viz :

3 ,heav v penalties to lenders. Oar exoeri - I ventionThere are a few things the members of

tbe Legislator bare it in their power to alt have peace, we propme, as a Benedict ofr ; r-- , W I,

euce since the war has been such as to But it is said that .the failure of a Oin
in 1871 was the cause of lierrimon's FTJLTZ WHEAT.

1 I IMtttmi'l''' Tff h
' ' Nseven years sfradjug. wHba :jietaj" or our

own at home, to tell what we kaow of the wmwm - w ww- - " - "J renable as to judge of the merits of the
Admiuistrators of Butler Taylor.

perform that would be likely to meet the
wsrsJ approbation of the people. For

instance, tbe passage of a taw for the pro
"fairest of the fair' at the various Fairs For saV at J.M. Kcor tk Co's. Averagea ws which were passed In the interest of defeat in 1872. Never was their a greater

mistake. Merrimon rot several thousand AgtmutWe visited all of them, aud paid especial yields per acre 18 buebebi ; eaeer 3eHenry Taylor, Theodore Taylor.tbe Jtfouey Changers, Stockjobbers and
.taj tie V

Imore votes than the Convention a year be ehu Took tbe premium last fell, sail soon

8uminios
Petition

jsa reU
land for
assets.

Brogers. for several years passed these fore, and it would have been quite strange
attention to the fair-se- x, and we have no
hesitancy in aayisg that we witnessed more
beauty uu the Si.lbary Fair Grounds than
all th rest combined. If we were a single

Kiuebea Ktokea ot wiie roily
Stokes, James Taylor et Junius
Taylor the last two undr 21

. a . i a 1 --J. s

teeljop of sheep against tbe ravages of
worthless dogs ; the enactment of a nsnry
taw, ising tbe legs) fate of in teres t at six

EXECVT0&8 NOTICE TO CREDITORSgentry could lend money at nearly any if h(,had Dot ; for the vir of Federel hero
rate ihey chose with impunity. Yet that nets had begun to wear off. and besides good man in search at a wife, we would take the InaT All persons having claims against the

estate of Jacob Krider. deed., are hereby
years of age and wilbr ut general
or testamentary guardians. Deft.next traiu for Salisbury, and after throwing

7 . . a w as.
per cent. , and no more ; the adoption of a
bill by a two-third- s rote authorizing (he notified to exhibit tbe same to tbe neoVr mm mn -

tidal ware of capital that was to come citizens, many of whom had resolved after
upon us, never came, except to do us the war never to vote again, had begun to out a St runs Hue of pickets " tbe xaaaui State 1 mmsigned oe or before theOth day of Deeember.toed, open a determined aeige to win or dieof delegates to a Convention, and
injury. He who got of it, or bet rowed, wNe tbe necessity of again taking a part 1875; and all persons indebted to the estateTO THE SHEfelFf OF DAVIDSON COUNin tbe attempt. Kaleigh ietr.speedy adjournment, and return
mnrteai-e- d nronerte to the lender, and for government, ana were mm

p-- e- - i r s
are requested to settle promptly.

J. Q. FLEMING. Executor.
November 5, 1874. six werke.

; n :

the favor thus bestowed upon him be found We have a higher regard for Mr. Wood

sou than ever before. We are now satis

TYGREETING :

Yea are hereby Commanded to Summon
Henry Tayhr. Theodore Taylor, Kiaehen
Stokes ii wife Polly Stokee. James Taylor

ing out. The true eause of Merriinon's de-

feat was the attempt of the party to swallow
to their constituents. There are tome
ether important matters that need atten-

tion, such as the Railroad, debt, and otb- -
-- at i t r. i

out iu the end that be had sacrificed his
reeley ; otherwise, Merrimon would h ive fied, beyond all sort of question, tbat behomestead, his horse, bis stock of goods

or seme other valuable property ; for bow
At Junius Taylor, the defendants abovf
named, if be be fonnd in your county, to beer Questions, out tney may je lett to n is a man of taste and good judgementbeen elected by ten or fifteen thousand ma-

jority. While this fact is as evident as any
thine can be, it is a little remarkable that lie has confirmed fbat everybody else and appear befor thf CLr KK Or UL R SU

JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbin Water Wheel
many are able or have been able tp re- -

Convention which pan more effectual)

dispose of them. All that it is possible baa said, end he has told tbe truth to aJ " m I . r . PEUIOR COURT, for Davidson Coootj. at
the Court 1Ioue in Lexington arithia twenty
asvrs from the service of the summons, ex- - 0 BELL 4 BRoTfcertainty. Salisbury undoubtedly hasfee the Legislature to do of value to tbe

peem property mortgaged lor money Dor- - the same papers that were so rebement iu
rowed at ten, fifteen or twenty per cent, their advocacy of the Greeley move are now

elusive of th day of end answer themore pretty women according to tbeaad that will be likely to stand interest ? No one can do it except the opposed to a Convention petition which will be deposited in the oBcepopulation than any other city known tothe Courts, nay be perfected before Some of the anti-Conventi- on men, it wouldspeenlator, and he oftener fails than sue of the Superior Court of said county, within
the most widely acquainted.seem, have really fallen in love witb theholidays. A long expensive session

he universally condemned, whether
ceeds. If the present high rate of inter-

est is maintained, a few capitalists will miserable Yankee-devise- d, hayonet-inforce- d

Convention is called or not, the session Ex-Prcside- nt Johnsou advocates repuConstitution ; for they tell us all we need is
honest, true Conservatives to admiuister tbe

soon own the entire landed estate of tbe
country. It is non sense to talk about diatiou of the entire bonded debt. Statepngbt Bflt to last over four weeks. There OW the beat aeUctino of Jeeeby ts W

ouod ia Western North ejeliea. CssasasMrfConstitution aud the laws, thereby intiuia- -is no use wasting tbe people's money in prosperity so long as tbe farms of the ti. .hat th Constitution is rood eaouarb it

ten days and let the said defendants take no-

tice thai. if they tail to answer tbe said peti-
tion within the time pretcribed by law;-th-

plaiutiff. will apply to tbe Court for the re-K- ef

demanded in the petition.
Hereof fail not and of this summons make

due return
Given under my hand and seel of said

Court, this 12 day of Nov., 1874.
Seal C. P. LOWE.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Dnvideon

County, and Judge of Pr hate.
Nov. 19. 1874 6 w. Printers fee $10.50

and Federal, on the ground tbat the bond
holders had already received more iu in-

terest that tbey bad paid for tbe bonds.
the Convention. It pan foe die LADIES AGENTS' GOLD WaTfc- -country are kept nuder mortgage, or so oBiy Conservatives ran hold office under it.of in one night's e aoens. Without long as tbe farmers, a bo are the very The man must be but one remove from a POOLE e UUT BALTIMORE,

Manmfaatarera far tee leet aad femtkwest;
4--

old Opera nd Tealmaterial changes in the Constitution, tbe life of the land, ate compelled to pay I simpleton who holds such a position or he
GOLD P LALegislature is a useless expense. Let us ANDhelponorpous rates of interest on money when must think all others fools and can't see THE POOR

EATI1ERLKSS !therefore hare a short session. they need it, as is often, the case, to make through such flimsy sophistry. Every office

thejr crops. The interest eats up every bold ukes a solemn oath to obey tbe Con
Nearly 7000 now hi nee, working under

heads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sixes, from S$ to 96 ine lies.NATIONAL BANKING SILVER WARE. O0LD PESS.mt.
8T8TEM. RAD GIFT . CONCERT

FOR THE BXXE1TT Or TBI REMOVAL. They are arent for Ike erlrbmied
thing, and is generally all tbat the lr-- Mlul,OQ and ine aoa lo use a,, tne

be has or to enforce them,power may possessrower can pay out of his aropf while the 1 .
. , If they are bad and oppressive the more sen- -

matn debt still bangs brer him, drawing ,e M tf
a ixi Err Olaaaes.We find in a lougand able letter

by Senator Gordon, of Oeorgta, on from Minnie Crvalal i'KbkLEa.
Mtches. l.k an.1 Ji-wri-

The most powerful Wheel in tbe market.
And meet aa nowsnsaal ia aee of Water

Lnrge 1 LLII8 TRA rjL Pasabplet sent
uy .uierces, aou eamig op ue pronis are ri(fja,y 60foreedi s they will be if weFinance, this pointed and truthful para low atttmaVwarranted it m.-nlb- a, ckaryea a

lant with good work.

R. & A. Murphy have removed their 8tnrk
f Good, just iicro ibe Street, In lledrick'a

New Brick Building, adjoining the National
Hotel, three don from Innb street, where I

tbey will be glad te see every one dtirooH of ;

ot bis labor day ny day. Just so it have honest men to doit. This plea ia an

- ORPHAN ASYLUM.

$17,000 IN GIFTS
To be diatiibntedS among the' Ticket

Holders.t)

I tore toe Ifannafreet; J door Qhrrswith every branch of industry. Tbe men admission of the bad character of the Const i -fVany II .1MANUFACTURERS, ALSO. OFof moderate means, tbe laboring classes, tution, and the plan surifested to void its- m . a n an 2ppurchasing oods IH h. r. UaU and see m
Nov. 17.1874. K e A. MIIKPIIY.

pee ot tne bollat was allowed has ever
Portable and Stationary 8 ten a Enrii.ee

been cursed witb a more unjust, partial and Boilers, Babenck dc Wilen Patent Cedar Cove NurasrieEA Gift Concert will be held inpad discriminating financial system than

ars great sufferers when money can be burdens originates in selfishness or ignor- -

bad at usurious rates of interest only. De

And these are they who should be protec- - Aain' w re thx lh moT' " Pre
ted mature ; that the people have not been con- -as far as possible.

Tubulons Boilers, Ebaugh's Crusher for vrau in ain.r. i"r
Rrd PJaina. Yadkiat

' WILSON, N. O.
On Thursday, the 17 th Dec, 1874.

Minerals, Sew and Grist M'lls, Flouring
Mill Machinery for While Iad Works Ureal indoceoMBU ewsasSj.fcsjm-cbaaer- a

of Knot, tree timet Viet.nd Oil Mills, Shafting Pulleys and' I tllin thut Ihli ant, ..( waa riot ili.aii.aujl in r or th Pic Hire ivnn ll at t in I Iri.Kain Aavml slam nana Konn anaf.iee.da mAnwlw mt.wn I irwurrv ana Kaapoerrr runt.
Price Lii now ready, wkk last efHangers.lum at Oxford.--T J rZ'TT. " ' 'J tbe last canvass and that it should be uost--

-- END FOR CIRCULARS.man iu the Stae ; to place a mortgage, on for twu yearp when it n
uearly eight-tenth- s of tbe landed and through, ftte.

TICKETS ONLY TWO DOLLARS.
Number of tickets only 15.000. 2.169 Gifts

Sep. 3 187 4 -f- irnos
arifUea. bene for 1L

Address.
CRAFT ASA IUML

Red Plaiiex, Yadkin CTjr
mMmmwti it r ii s.

mm national bank system, or one more
perfectly adapted to enrich the non-produce- r

by rubbing tbe producer, I dp not
think history gives any account of
fcr

It is as corrupt as it is possible for any
system to be. J t is the child of Radical-
ism and is as oppressive and unjust as
tbat party is base and unscrupulous,
like all Radical projects it is a class
measure, gotten up and per pe mated in the

other property of tbe people ; to curb tbe How the move can be regarded aa preroa- - to be given away, making over one to every
seven ticket.enterprising spirit of our young and pro- - tars, we confess we are unable to see. If

Pinck C t vf isHEAL ESTATE GIFTS:gressiee ciligeni ; to produce business there is any poliej of the Conservative party
DESIGNERstagnation ; to demoralise all classes, and W9 Sute Inor ehjarly a vowt d and more Que ot in the town of Wilson,

destroy confidence one in auother. Should oiversnlly agreed upon than auotbei. it is C., containing 1 acres,
N.

'will
1.1. TW . a ma a . . large and convenient dwelling,WM oouvenwon snouid be called at thea system that has thus Drornd so aUeriv- " ' ' -!' - , I em . .interest of a class. The money sharks,

destruciire of all the essentials to oroa- -
y opponunuy oereu. just as soon as

jobbers, broken, and non-produce- rs two-thir- ds Conservative vote in the LewisoenlT be tolerated env lnnevir t Mni i .

E. B. FOOTE. M.D.
120 Leiinitoi Arenne,

Cbr. & MA A, REW TOIU;

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHE0NI C DISEASE ,

. i the benef ts of the infamous system. $6,000' . l , f lature is secured. That vote we now have.

navmg to rooms, and all necewa-- .
ry and convenient oot-bouse- a,

situated on Ikrnes streef, val-
ued at

One elegant 2 story residence, in
Wilson, corner of Pine and Grein
streets, with 1 acres, and con-
taining 8 rooma, located In tbe
most elligible aart of the town.

J "S3 wi and we may never have it again, and the
ama tn r Knii.,hlni le mm n ... L.t ai 1u,...;. aj B.ciu win. party is pledged, under obligations to the pe.
nveniua.iy paralyse every energy and de- - ple, to call a Convention. It has the neees- -

Let tbe slogan el tbe Dem- - cratic party
be bard money, free trade, and ad vsl
orum taxation on all property, whether
money, bonds, or real estate. Let the
present banking system, tbe present Rev-'M- P

system, tbe present system of espi

stroy all prosperity ot bis section. He sary power in the Legislature to fulfill its ENNfSS & HARRIS.v hi ueu ai
EXECUTOR S SALE!

Land axd Personal PnopanTY
4,500must sooner or later feel tbe shock. The promises. The opportunity may have come One 1 acre lot, situated on tbe

corner or Vance and Spring an.country is suflFering for a low rate of in- - unexpectedly, still it is bound to embrace it wnn neat residence and out Having qualified as Executor of the last Letter from all parts oj
the Civilized World.onage, and tbe present judicial system of i(200

terest, and we thi;)k the Legislature will nd uke 8 il promiees. The question
effect much good by securing it, Jid not neea to '"sed in the last eatn- -

houses, valued at
CAfcll GIFTS :

Will and Testament of Jaeob Kri.lr. Am

eeaael. I will sell at pnblie sale, on Fridnu Sim m ml
ItS Bag "OH TiA,tVipl.

,

1

. 75 BMs Bngtftf, v

AO Boxes Asserted Oasaiw,

paijjn. ii was sumeientiy well understood 1 Cash Prize, the Uth day of Deeember. 1874. at tbe latemm n mm AS k a.t. 1 J m VAT Iffft w1tttw Annrrrt?T a aiavWam - WUIU programme ot
$1,000

000
260

residence of the deceased, aboutiia ai.vau.HH.oawatQi u M., i ,
1

ipterfering with State affairs all be abol-

ished- Tbey are all oppressive, tyranoi-eel- ,

unjust, and as corrupt as bell. Away
w4tb them,

' '

i m -

Spies aad Detectives.

i

"y"J ngrweo upon. ine a Meal PrabtiK4 $100 400 ACRES OP VALUABLE LAND.people hare a ready spoken on the snbieet
a a a .... 260Axe absolutely so weak and worthless as to spoken in tones of thunder at a time when

Ireouir merely to be named to show tbeir every effort was made to stifle their voice.
400 situated in Scotch-Iris- h Township. Rowan
300 county,, adjoining the home tract of said

en fu ,
20 20 M

30 - 10
100 44 5
600 1 u

1000 44 1 44

aosurotty ana utter want ot force. Their action ia 1871 can not be mistaken.
Httmeroiis Patients in Xnrwpa, the

Canada, aad in every ttaU
of the Union.

600
1,000
1,000

We Uke occasiou not only to warn
fhe farmers, but all other persons, of the
traps tbat are lfid for them by the num- -

We are told tbat tbe call of a Convention As far aa it was possible for them to do thev
uec-d-

.. and tbe lands of J. O. Fleming. "A.J Fleming, and others. It will be divided
or soM altogether as ma v be deaire). Tbwould be inexpedient. Why ? Quoth the set the seal of their condemnation noon the MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS. a a. mi- m a . Wspes and detectives who infest this pnblie road runs through it. It is welleitu-ate- d

ia refereore to Mills and Churches.

2A Packages No. i Maokcfei
15,000 lbs Bacon,

2,000 Ibe B-- l Sogr Cered Uams

3.000 lbs defined Lard, .
f

500 lbs Sugar" eared Beef,

25 Dos. Brand -- he,-2i
" Leeseai flyvem,4 -

60 Bores Cajsa,,
10 Keg. tWa. :

150 Reams WrepfMr Piper,
30 Dos painted Pails,

omto, tne reads wbo became disgusted with present constitution. Nearly four yean of I

AOV1CC OtVatM BY MAIL1 bey wll approach as strangers, their party and voted wjtb the Conservatives experience have more fully tended to demon. One Pine irv ' and well adapted U grain or cotton. Haaand make poor mouths about being tired FRKK OF CHARGE.150
liftast August will return like the dog to his strate the wisdom of their action since the One Fine Gold Watch, ou it a small duelling house, stable and

cribsvomit and tbe sow to bar ariallowincr in th I nnn;n;A. k i : i "He fine Lady S Watch, 75
a . .a .a .as tne same time and ilae. aTlI --will

and unwell. Tbey would be under many
obligations if yon would QfU then a pint

. pr so of whiskey to carry along witb I hem.
Jbey iusist upon paying for it. yronld be
an impositiou to take it otherwise. If

o -- r - i uw "uui ron , c Miau ii vuru (.uouvui d. r . ui ixKB anu a Darnes. rhOR.I al f . . TV rT T 1 .-- , T the perai.ua I jnperty, counting of horses,
eattle. com. if.tur. a 2 hij-- ('Mrri."J fw u vooaerrsuve par, y. to be. K, very day has shown new defeete. wepHrv-- Dii oi w uson.

Mow. ia tHaMHt km fnrmm in thia arirniminl f I ..rl -.- .UI.U...I I .j " auu rsiounDiieu n uner u n bui t a Dieness to ks Ground A I ass Ball,iog Tool; HHisehild and Ritehf-- a Furni-
ture, lie other artieh'S n..t meutiooed. 100

Advisory Board --John Nichols, Esq., Raleigh
W. F. Davi. Esq., KAtrells. AH.XvilUame,
Esq , Oxford, MaJ J. P. Jenkins, Nashville J.U. Thorp, Esq., Muakjr Mount. Dr. R W

take pay. you fie indicted for retail-PnPtr- ry

to law, taken before the s50
We tbiuk not. In the first place. Pool re-- the wants of the people of North Carolina,
eeived only about 1700 votes more Aan Why then postpone the call of Convention TERMS OF SA LK : Peraoaal nmn.r

James W Lancaster and James K. Clark. Baa?asTaderal iJourt, and the penalty is a fine of ALSOJude Merrimon, and it is reasonable to sop- - necessary to effect the desired chances? The Wilson.
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